
Canbyantl South Clackamas
CANBV,

Tim ruining city oil I Ion U tha nil
Absorbing iuio mill the wommi say
thnl they will tin tuit li vuln mid llutl
lh mil" nf Nnir llcer will not Iih al-

lowed In Cmiby after January lnt,
Tim Count r Hunduy Hchool enliven-lin-

iii"t In tint Hiinday Hchool pnrlors
11 f I hi) new M. K. Church IhhI Wed-lies- .

lay xml Thursday,
Delegate wcru In nlleiidniice from

nil pnri a nf tlm rnillily. A very oil'
tliimiunllit meeting win held, consist-Iii-

of lmilc mill ntldi ' frimi tlio
ill fT.M I'lll (ll'll'Ult .

(inn new depurlur of tli iniiiim
H I II ilit y Hrhiml picnic' wn Ilia olne- -

loii nf July 4 tli Hum 41111I tilnd-ntni-

lurk tlio place of tli AiiiiiiuI
County pliule. Every public plrltod
clll m' it Unit uim vvn heard of a Hun-i:i- )

Mi I1110I will tin asked to give till
out ilny of nil i1ii up to wnke It

whnt It Intended It should bo, a duy
of A r 11 I'ntrlotlaui for our coun-
try.

M. J, I i'n Iiik i'Oinpliliiil plan for
tlu ti 11 U i ik nf mvi'n ni'W bouse to
nnt. Thi'rn I tint n tingle, liiiimt) or
vu' iuit iilor liiillilliiK III Canity mul
new miner urn being turui'il awny

i'ii ry duv for want of tt vul lut'lu build
In ml

Tlm fit t r I'lnnruiii building now un-

der ronit met Inn I hulng rushed to
rimipli'ln tli rnnlrai't iilnn I lino III

January.
The. I Huh Hrlmul liiillillng, will bo

nfly iilinut I I'M'. 1nt.
W. II. nr, W. II. Lucke mid W. H.

Mitral liiivn their Hire warehouse
nili'd with 11 llim gradu of Oregon

rl.cr bottom polntoc.
J .H. Voder Ml delivering oilie of

III choice apple III town Hnturdny.
Tlm Creamery under

tlio miiiiiiKi'iiiiiit of T. J. I'eteraon I

doing 11 thrlvli liiitliii'D In nil kind
nl pruiliMx.

Frank Patch, on of our old Hum
ntUi'tm lut opened up uw hurber
shop In that Kvnii building.

Cabby inn linw bontt of two first
bum burin r hup 11 nil three active

burbi-- working tlx duy In every I

weik.
Tin tn h uii'ii of Canby nre

wnrkhiK quietly but with a t pur-lnt- i

wixl di'ii'i mliiutloii for good
(rtii s tlm Willamette river
nt ('iitiliy, Tli l lll bring In largo
coiinlry tlm river Hint bun
been luird to ri'urh, )ct tlm floret
lii-- have n great nimiy cottonier
th.it row across Urn river In kirrmid
walk two mill' carrying their egg
mul bultiT to innrkot here In porfer-riin- i

lu shipping to Purtlund on tlm
electric Hue.

Tin' rliy wntor work of tho Canal
Cotoputiy tinvn been materially enlurg-n- l

mul about twenty ni'W
nildi'd In tlm Imt thirty duy.

Tlm DcMost family, of Musical
l.nni'lny School, singer mid old Hum
inimhiati will vlitiTtiiln tlio
Canby In thn new M. K. Church

evening. Thl I thi'lr forty-flm- t

miuuiil tour.
Flngg mid Hlntidlfcr, contractor on

tlm t'hiit:X Molall lino lira rushing
their work wlih day mid nlKlit rrnw.

Thn North CohuI Coiitrrt Compmiy
huvi' iii'iirly flnlnlu'd tllllnx tlm Mobil-I-

bnuk nt thn rromlnK m'nr tlm old
Morrl plncn 011 Adkln Fori.

rntitto dlKKtnii I nulnhi'd and l

Cmiby lia no kb k on nltlu-- r yli'ld,
quality or romplalnt to tnaka BKulnat
potato bllcht vnry fnw lining evn

Injumd.
Thn Canby niinliH't'r, about twnnty

Cnnby hoy, am now at Albany, bav-

in K roiuliiimd thi'lr urvny from

Oak Grove and
JENNINGS LODGE

The opening of tho llatdorf Hall on
the night of Hallowe'en wa quite the
event of the teuton. The hall wa de-

corated with black and orange and
the light shone through large pump-
kins. An orchestra from Oregon City
ccompanled by Mr. Kueter on the pi-

ano, furnished the music for the dan-

cers until midnight, wheu nil departed
for their homes after an enjoyable
evening.

On Friday evening, Nov. 15th, an-

other Riicinl dance will be given by
Mr. llatdorf In the new ball.

Itev. Hnrgttresaer preached at the
Grace Chapel on Hunduy afternoon, hi
subject being, "lllootulng out of tfea-aon- "

and hi text was taken from II
Timothy II IV. The preaching hour I

3 I. M. nnd church going penplo can
bear n good nrmon at the little cha-

pel at this place ss they could by go-

ing I'lsowbere.
Mrs. K. F. Stover will leave for Klk

City on Tuesday for a short visit with
ber parent. Hhe will be accompanied
by ber brother, Mr. Una Jacobson.

Mr. Hlndes and family, of Corvallls
will occupy the Cora Bhook cottage
during the winter.

P. D. Newell marketed most of hi
Indian Runner duck on Friday but
reserved a few for the Thanksgiving
trade.

Lumber Is arriving each week for
new side wnlks from Iloardinan sta-

tion to the lllnman property, a five
foot walk hits been built. On the east
aldn of Jennings Avenue a three foot
walk Is being built to extend to the
Mnywood tract. A four foot walk has
also been laid on Morse Avenue.

Mr. Wm. Gregnn was hontes on
Thursday last to a delightful lunch-

eon. Mendame DaggatL Knimons,
Pierce, FlHher, Dansdowno and D-
oling wero her guest. Mrs. Oregan
has given a number of Informal lunch-nons- ,

which have proven delightful af-

fairs.
Mrs. Wm. Cook entertained the Cir-

cle on Wednesday Inst. The after-
noon whs devoted to mending the flag.

Mrs. Kmmons Is to be the next hostess
on tho third Wednesdny of Novem-

ber.
On Thursday evening the Adult

Clnss met nt the home of Mrs.

Delia Huberts for their first social af-

fair. Miss Scripture won the prlxeln
' the. contest. Plans for the future

were discussed. Refreshments wore

nerved. The social nre to be held the
first Friday evening of thn month. The
I Utile class meeting oh Thursday aft-

ernoon of tho three fallowing weeks
nt 2:30 P. M. In the chapel. Rev.

Itergstresser, who has had special
training In this work I the leader.

Dr. C. L. llaynes, an optician In

Portland, and family have removed to
their new homo which they purchased
from Edd Paxton. We welcome the
doctor and his family to this com-

munity.
Grandma Newell la some what Im-

proved this week. Hut as yet Is not
able to see her friends, but the physi-

cian give no' of ber recovery.
Geo. Mlcmlllnr. who ha been em-

ployed by Mr. Gregan fell at the Stov

BARLOW.

W, 8, Tull imarly I'mi a young homo
by It gi'llliiK Into thn grain. W. II,
HuiK-r- , tlio Hiulnw mt up
with It two nlKht. Tlm lion li

Thn I.MdhV Aid of Hi Hynod l.ulh-n- i

11 11 Cliiiri-l- i ini'iit with Mr, llmiry
Zb'xIiT Wi'ilui'Hiliiy.

Ml ii ( t if Irwin wn vhnpplng In

I'oriliiiid Tui'dny,
Ilia NniTi'lin Inlnlntnr Iih roll tod

Mm. (innrllmr linu.
Thi iiiiivIiik plftura nIiow Monday

nvi'iiliig food 01m. Not ninny
out mi n'TouRt of thn had wnnthor.

Mr, .lolumoii I nilnM-tlii- her
honm from Allmrta ('miinla, oon.

Mr. Johniion fni'l llmro I no plarn
llkn On-Ko- nnd think tho wlntnra
too axvnin III Cuniidu.

Mr. Mntiui'l King ll III with a

MU Joiihliin WoIhIiuI, of I'ort-luii-

I vlnltlng Imr hUIit, Mr. Ju.
Krlrkmitl.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Ji, of Port-bin-

nnd Mr. and Mr. Crlbbln, of
MitrkBhurg, wnrn vIdIHiik thi'lr par
eiiln, Mr. nnd Mr. Jomin, Hunduy.

At tlm rwi'iit I'lwllon Wm. Evnn
Km ob'rtid JiiBtli'O of thn 1'nurn nnd
Wm. Ki'i'bnimh win nlnrtnd comtahln.

TWILIGHT.

Quito In knnplng 1't tho progrnM
of thl thriving vlllng", thn TwIllKht
.i'nili. oritmilid a Kimdiiy mbool

Siimliiy nfti rniMin, Thn namn of tha
ni'W nrnaiil'iilloii I "Twlllr.ht t'nloii
Huniliir Krhonl." Tlm orcnnhuitlon
wa throiiKh thu nffort of
Mr. J. K. Hplgi-- r mid a rniiri'ii'titatlva
of tlm A n Hiiudar Ki'bnol Ao--

litt lfn. Thn ottli't-- r nrn n follow:
Hiiporlnli'iidi'iit W. A. IKiildn. AnalHt-an- t

J. V. Hplgor,
Mln (irar Hplgnr,

AU'i-r- t Hhnara, OmicniilHt, Ml Marin
Itnrvnv, A khI n(a ill OrKnlilxt, Mr.
Chitrlc Ki liini'lil'-- i U, Choi lati-r- , J. K.
HpU-t-r- .

Thn hmil will convenn h Hun-da-

at 2 : :to I. M. iind all arn Invlti--

10 alt I. A thl I u union Humlay

k IiixiI, mi (IriinriitiialliiiiH urn InliTi-at-i--

nnd thn aiirrnM of tho imw nrKim- -

Uallon I aiiaurnd.

Thn third of tho fall f- -

Ion of thn Twilight Community Club
ronvi'imd In Twilight 1111 hint Hh I Ur-

du y 11 k tit with an attondam-- of over
mo biiniiri'd. Tho niwtlnK (hi yi-a-r

rn morn lutort-ntln- than uiual. It
wn throuuh Uil that thn matter
of vtork running at largo wa voted
upon In Cane in n h prnrlnrt nt tlm rn-re-

and nt till meeting thn
rninmliten reported Hint thn mcitmiro
hnd t arrUd by a vol of Ml analniit
running at largn and 24 In favor of
running at Inrnn. Another committee
reported that thn new aldn walk on
Kvergreen Avenun hnd linen rompli-t-e-

and that a lamp iwmt and itrent
IIkIiI had hnnn erected at the entrance
to tho hall.

A committee rrmpod nf George
Iji.nlle, J. V. Hplgnr nnd T. Kelland
wn nplKiluti'd to look Into road mat-

ter In thl dlatrlrt nnd ninke certain
mcoininnndnttnn a to way and
ineana for Improving the road In thl
ect Ion.

A flnn mimical nnd literary program
wna nnoyed by all. Among the num-

ber wa iiinm very clover reading
by Ml (iracn Splger .of Spokane, and
Mr. Nile, of Ml. rieanant. Tho next
mooting will be a week from next
Saturday and all are invited to at-

tend.

Jennings Lodge

er store while boxing on Monday night
and broke hi ankle bono. Dr. Nor-rl- a

wn culled to dre the broken
bono and the patient wna taken to the
Wm. Hose home.

John Robert ha been the namo giv-

en to the little ion of Mr. and Mr.
Franklin Fisher.

Mr. A. C MncFarlnno entertained
on Saturday afternoon In honor of
Mra. Jarbo ,of Cnmilllan. Idaho. Five
Hundred was enjoyed by those prea-
ent.

On Tueaday aftnnoon a number of
tho matrons nf this place reaixinded
to an Invitation to a Coffee K latch at
tho home of Mr. H. H. Emmon on
the river. The living room wn at-

tractive with It huge yellow chrysan-
themum, while bowl of pink rose
were ued effectively In tho dining
room. The Kmmons homo 1 noted
for Its hospitality, those attending
thla pretty affair were thn Meidame
Ontrom, Hteltihaut, Orr Pierce, Mo--

argue, Newell, Pulnton, llatdorf, g

Gregan, Heathtnan,
Spooner, ltruochert, Sanders 8mith,
and Roberts.

The Hesperian of the Oregon City
High School was received by the pu-

pils this week. We noticed the busi-

ness staff Is composed of two of our
young men, Ixirralne Ostrom Is bus-

iness manager while Shelby Shaver I

assistant subscription manager. The
paper la a credit to the school and
those who are connected with It. The
other students from this place are
Wendell Smith, who was also a con-

tributor to this Issue Helen Palnton,
Arthur Roberta and Ethel Hart, the
two latter being "freshles."

. R. F. Sover Is closing out his stock
of groceries. We did not learn what
Mr. Stover Intends to do.

Mis Esther Campbell was a Port-
land visitor haturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bond left on
Tuesday for Iowa where they will
spend the winter at Mr. Bond's old
home. This Is Mrs. ltond s first trip
to the middle west.

Mr. C. U Smith attended the Sun-du- y

school convention at Canby and
report that It wa very Interesting
and thnl the Canby folks were delight-
ful entertainers.

CASTOR I A
. For Infanti and Children.

Tha Kind You liars Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

OAK GROVE.

Mr. Charles Worthtngton has been
on the sick list the past week, but It
now able to be out again.

Thn Ladies' Aid of Oak Grove gave
a social tea at the church Thursday,
Nov. 14. J

Mr. Rice wa a Portland visitor,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. F. W. Craves and small
son were the guettt of Mr. and Mra.
Ekerlo last Sunday.
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HOP MARKET QUIET;

PRICES STEADY

Denier today reported a fair move-

ment on In tho hop market, though
for tlm moNt part at price alight!
under thoo quoted a woek ago. One
of the heat kuowu local trudera quoted
ID cent a thn nut aldn figure on the
Ileal hop now av,illalilu In the aUito,
admitting at the auine time that hold-

ing of grade were want In the ex
(renin, and quoted 12 1 il to IS cunt
011 the next beat grade. Huyer wore
nuIiI to. bn more dUpoaud to take bold
than wn Dm caan lal week and grow-

er at the Mime time wore reported
to be more Inclined to tell.

In annul (piarter (lightly higher
price were quoted, but the bulk of the
(radii now pluming wn admitted to be
lit llgure within the ruiiKo of thoan
given above. Producer having fair
u good grade hop, Jiowover, are not

mailing to the market.
One of the reaaoii for the activity

011 the pnrt of thn buyer at thl Hum
I tlm advimri) In freight ratea on
nhlpmciili to the Atlantic aenhoard
that will go Into effect November 20.

Tho advance will amount to about .Vu

a car over the prevloiia charge, and
naturally I an Item nf lmiortuiice to
hlppor. Iluyer on the count having

i.oiinlgmeiit for delivery Kaat now are
loading nnd illiipntchliig care to tho
extent of their ability, but are verlous- -

ly hiimpcri-- by the of cur.
Dealer are mild to bn averaging

about 10 daw' notlco on car ordered
for the truifTc enatward, the demand
for car for thn movement of all orU
of agricultural product being o
great Hint thn railroad rompanle can-
not aupply the needed rolling atock
on ahort notice. On collegium-n- t

vent out now thu advance In freight
chariii-- will bo uved, and to effect
thl aiulug dialer are rnl.I to be
mailing out Nhlpiiietil not il aold,
with a view to dlMMi.,lnj; of them while
the tar nru on their way

GOOD APPLES IN

DEMAND IN EAST

There I prat tlcully no change In
the prli-- of poultry In the local mar-
ket, hut pork bn goao from 10c to
10 1 2c.

There I an excellent tone In the
nx(.-r- a well a foreign trade for

good Hled, well colored apple. Ex-

tra, fancy 8pltxenberga and Yellow
NewtnuiiH or almllar quality are com-
manding better than (2 a box at
leading growing center and accord-
ing to (bo big nhlppcra there I not
enough of thl clan of atock coming
forward to till the want of the trnde.
The beat apple that will ntand ship-
ping are Bought for.

Owing to the advance of $1 a bar-
rel lu the price of cranbtrrie In the
Kast. a almllar rie In price I hown
In the market. Many of the farm

r of Clackamas County are becom
ing discouraged over the continual
rain, and aome who are anxious to
prepare the ground for icedlug are un
able to do ao.

Moat of the apple In Clnckama
County have practically been gath
ered and Hie crop large.

There are mill a few grape left on
the vlnra, but the preaent rain will
uo doubt can ae many to rot. The mar-
ket are pretty well aupplied with
Concord and California grape.

HENT OF

Country killed bogt are showing a
weak tone In the Portland markets
for the day and the prices are lower.

As a rule the better class offerings
are being quoted at 10c a pound, al-

though an occasional transaction for
something extra select may perhaps
be a fraction better than this.

Receipts for dressed hogs In the
Portland markets during the lust 48

hours were very heavy. Wednes-
days express brought a more liberal
supply than baa been received here
for many a day.

Retailer's wants are now quite well
taken care of and much difficulty Is
shown at tho moment In unloading
with promptness. The recent heavy
runs of live bogs have added to the
weakness In the dretted hog trade,
the former having a direct effect on
the latter.

While dressed bogs are weaker and
lower a steady tone is ruling for coun-
try killed vealn. Prices In this line
are showing no change for the dny.
offerings moving off quite well at the
previous rango.

Prevailing Oregon City price are as
follows:

HIDES (Buying), Oreea hide c
to 7c; (alter 7c; dry htdee 11 e to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to 860 each.

KUUd Oregon ranch eggs 35 and
38 cents caae count

FEED (Selling), Short $27; bran
$25: process barley $38 per ton.

FLOUR $4.48 to t.tO.
1 1 A Y ( Duy In g ) .Clover at $ and

$10; out bay best $11 and $12; mix-

ed $10 to $12; alfalfa $15 to $18.50;
Idaho timothy $20; whole corn $40;

OATS $26; wheat $1.05 bushel;
nil meal selling about $55; Shay
nrook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
pounds..

Livestock, Meat.
REEF (Live weight) Steers 8 and

8 1 2c; cows 6 and 5 bulls 4 12c.
S

MUTTON Sheep 8c to 5c.
CHICKENS 11 12c.
PORK 9 J and 10c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
WE1NIES 15c lb: sausage, 15c lb.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens He;

spring 13c, an droostnrs 8c.
MOHAIR S3o to 5c

Fruits
APPLES 70o and $1; peaches BOc

and 85c: crab apple 2c lb.
DRIED rRUITS (Baying). Prunes

on basis 8 to S cent.
VEGETABLES

ONIONS lo lb; pepper To lb; toma-
toes, 50c; corn 8c and 10c a dot.
cracked $41.

POTATOES Nw, about E0O to 80c
per hundred.

Butter, Poultry, Egg.
BUTTER Buying), Ordinary ecraa-tr- y

butter 30c and 35c; fancy dairy
80c rolL

POSTOFFICE READY

FOR PAPXEL POST

RANDALL WARNS PATRONS NOT

TO USE ORDINARV STAMPS

ON MAIL

PARCELS MAILABLE AT THE OFFICES

All Package Mutt Bear Return Ad-d- rt

of 6ndr or They Will

Noi B Accepted by

Poitmtiter

I'oalmanter Kundull announced Wed

nesday that he bad made arrange-

ment for the tartlug of the parcel
pout In thl city and county

Junuar 1. He ald that there were
many thing lu relation to the e

which the public mint thorough-

ly undemland In order to prevent
rrlctlnn nnd delay at the alnrt. Mr.

Kaiidull lia received liiatructlon
from headquarter that distinctive
nar'i-- l boat stump munt bo uied on

nil fourth cla mutter (parcel poatl
and that mutter bearing ordinary
jtniiip w ill be "held for poKtago."

' will be mullable only at
IKiatolIlcn ', nld Mr. Knndall, "branch
i.,.utr.m,.M loiipred ittirf liH-a- l stations
and inch numbered (tutlnn a may

be designated by tn postmaster, ah
,,1, mimt lunr thn return addrei
of tlm tender, nnd If they do not they

III not be accepted for mailing.
Mr Id. nd.-il- l think there will he a

t:, n- - n:i n i l nost bllHlnes In thl
county, and be expect the aanii-tanc-

nf thn public. In that thn rule shall
bo strlclly ndherred to at the begin
ning. The new service win cause
nuiih morn work nt the olllce and
eventually It is probable that more
perton will be employed.

CATTLE RECEIPTS --

LIGHT; QUALITY GOOD

The Portlund Union Stock Yard
Company report as follow:

Receipts for the week have been
cattle 6TG; calve 65 ; hog 2728; sheep
G7.il. Horse and mule 113.

Cuttle receipts have been of light
volume this week, most of the stuff
received being cow and heifers, well
finished and of good quality. Choice
steers are la demand, but prices about
the same as a week ago, however,
prices will Improve now since the
heavy liquidation has discontinued.
Heifers range from $5.85 to $6.00 and
a few extra choice were up to $6J!o,

but tbia could not for any
large bunch. There la a good demand
for bulls and light veal calves.

The arrivals of hogs have not been
ns heavy as last week, consequently
tbe price jumped up 10c since last
Monday's opening. Top hogs are sell-

ing at $7.S5 with the prospect of a
steady market

With an Increase In the receipts of
sheep and iHinbs over last week, top
lamb are selling from $5.75 to $5.85.

llest wethers $4.50 to $4.85. Ewes $3.00

to $3.85.
The Pacific International Dairy

Show Association Is fast completing
its arrangements for the opening day,
November 18th, and prospects are
moat encouraging for a big success.
Entries from all breeds of dairy ani-

mals have been coming in by every
mull and the catalogue will be ready
for tbe press this week, giving full list
and classification. This will be the
best show of the kind ever attemi ted
this side or Chicago and besides tbe
coast entries, several hundred head of

animals entered at the Chicago show
will be In attendance. Cheese will be

exhibited from as far east as Wiscon-

sin and New York, and butter, milk
and cream will have their separate
division. There are no admission fees
and a big attendance Is looked tor.

'There could be no better medicine
than Chambcelain's Cough Remedy.
My children were all sick with whoop-

ing cough. One of them was In bed,

hnd a high fever and wa coughing up

blood. Our doctor gave them Chembcr-Iain'-s

Cough Remedy and the first dose
eased them, and three bottles cured
them." says Mrs. K. A. Donaldson, of

Lexington. Miss. For sale by Huntley
ltros. Co., Oregon City, Hubbard, a

and Canby.

SHERIFFS SURETY

LOSES DAMAGE SUIT

A Jury In Circuit Judge Campbell's
court returned a verdict of $582.50 In
favor of C. Shrucken against Sheriff
E. T. Mass. $282.50 being for mer-
chandise sold by the sheriff and $250

damages. Mr. Strucken owned mer-

chandise sold by the sheriff, which
had changed hands several times be-

fore he bought It The Merchant's
Protective Association was in reality
the defendant In the case as It had
provided a bond of $3,000 for the pro-

tection of the sheriff. It sued cut a
writ of attachment against George
Ketch, a former owner, under a law
which provides when the owner of a
store sells out he must give all cred-
itors five days' notice and make an
affidavit to that effect. The Jury went
out Tuesday evening and deliberated
the entire night returning a aealed
verdict Wednesday morning. Strick-
en was repretnted by Dlmlck ft Dim-ic- k

and thn defendant by Angell A

Fisher of Portland.

The Demons of the Swamp
are mosquito. ' As they sting they
put deadly malaria germs In the blood.
Then follow the Icy chills and the fires
of fever. The appetite file and the
strength fail; also malaria often
paves the way for deadly typhoid. Put
Electric Bitter kill and cast out the
malaria germs from the blood; give
you a fine appetlto and renew your
strength. "After long suffering."
write Wm. Fretwell. of Lucama, N.
C, ''three bottles drove all the ma-

laria from my system, and I've had
cood health ever since." Best for all
ttomach. liver and kidney 111, 60 cents
at all druggist.

FREIGHT EHUSE IMFllJN

18 NOT SETTLED

COUNCIL AORCEI THAT l7 MUST

NOT BE FOR MORE THAN

FIVE YEARS

ALBRIGHT DEfLNDS INSPECTOR BURK

Butch Announce That Main Street

Work Hi Damaged HI Prop-

erty and H Will Seek

Rodrttt

At a meeting of the city council
Saturday night which wa attended
by at least 75 taxpayer, Councilman
Albright made the charge that the
accusation made against Street In-

spector llurk were suspicious. He
declared that Mr. Hurk wan doing his
dutyand bad saved the city money. The
councilman asserted that be could not
understand why any councilman want-
ed Mr. Iturk removed.

Tbe proposition to place the street
liiHpcctois under the supervision of
the street committee wa passed.
Mayor Dlmlck voting In favor of It
(ouncilmen Albright. Horton and
Tnnza voted for It and Councilman
Holman, Ronke and Heard voted
against It.

Frank Ituscb, the merchant announ-r-o-

that bulkheads In front of bis
store bad given away a a reult of
the work on lower Main btreei. lie

ald lhat he had insisted from tbe
sl;irt that akoncn-t- wall be erected
arid had announced that he would pay

half the cost. Mr. Itiiscb will hold the
city responsible for the damage to bl

property.
It was the unanimous opinion ui

thn councllmen that the Portland Rait
unv l.lehi Power Comuany's fran
chise should be limited to five years.
The company asked lor a irancnise
for thirty years. Frank l'.usch again
ir..ui.rt ihut the railroad be compell
ed to build a frelcht house and have
n freight yard. It wa announced
th'at the council would have a public
meeting at which the fraulhise would

he considered before action was tak-

en.

ELK HEADS INVITED

TO

Plana are being formulated for the
dedication of the Elk's home to be
held next Wednesday. The program has
not been completed but a partial pro-

gram show a busy day for the mem-

bers of Elkdom and their wive. Grand
officers from all paru of the state
will be In attendance, a well as hun-

dred of Elk from nearby cities who
will journey to Oregon City to see
the new borne dedicated.

Tbe laying of the corner stone will

take place at 2 o'clock.- - The home
will be thrown open to the general
public In the afternoon while other
functions of the day are for members
of the order and their families.
Dinner will be. served at the armory
commencing at five in the afternoon
and continuing until midnight The
committee Is planning on a spread The
grand ball will be given In Husch'
Hall In the evening. Fox's orchestra
of ten pieces will furnish the music
for the dancers.

Joseph J. Green. who 1 connected
with the Dawson Dally News, visited
Coroner William J. Wilson Wednes-
day. Mr. Green has been connected
with the Dawson News for nine years
and has been In Alaska for 16 years.
This is his first trip out of Alaska for
five years, he having made a trip to
Portland In 1907. Before connecting
himself with the Dawson News, Mr.
Green had been connected with sev-

eral mining enterprises In Juneau. He
will make his residence in Portland
for the winter.

HUSBAND SUING, SAYS

WIFE NEGLECTFUL

R. Haye filed suit Wednesday for
a divorce against Emma Hayes. They
were married In Portland July 20,

1901, and have two children. The
plaintiff alleges that defendant has
been cruel and had shown neglect
trhlch' commenced seven years ago.
The plaintiff further alleges that the
defendant Is addicted to the use of
drugs.

Circuit Judge Campbell granted the
following divorces Wednesday: Mae- -

belle M. Robertson against H. C. Kon-ertso-

The plaintiff was allowed
$450 alimony. J. H. Berry against
Greta E. Berry.

.
DYE

TO OFFER FOR MAYOR

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye. who has been
urged to enter as a candidate for
mayor of Oregon City, announced
Wednesday that she had declined to
do so. In response to the requests of
many of her friends to announce her
candidacy she made the following
statement:

"I believe there I a great future for
women In civic life, but for my own
Individual part. I prefer to stay : at
borne and write books and vote for
somebody else."

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment is cheaper and better. Dam-
pen a piece ot flannel with it and bind
it over the affected parts snd tt will
relieve the pain and soreness. For
tale by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

MARY L WARD MARRY

A pretty home wedding was so,
emnlzed In Portland Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the residence of
Mr. Nancy M. Ward, when ber
youngeat daughter, Mist Mary Eliza-

beth and Trafton it. Dye, ton of Hon.
orable C. H. and Mr. Eva Emery Dye,
of thl city, were married. The Im
pressive ring ceremony was per-

formed by Dr. Dyott, pastor of
tbe Pint Congregational Church, of
Portland. About twenty . Relatives
and friend of tbe young couple were
present.

The Ward bom wo a bower of
beauty with decoration of roses and
chryithemuma. Mr. Dye and his bride

entered tbe parlors to the strains
of MendiciHohn's Wedding March
which wa played by Mis Collo-mor-

The bride wa beautiful
In her gown of silk murqulsetto, and

carried a shower boquvt of bride's
roses and lilies of the valley. After
the ceremony was performed the
young copule received tbe congratu-

lations and best wishes of thoM In
attendance, and a wedding dinner
was served, the bride's mother being
aaalsted In serving by four of the
brides young friends. The riog In

the bride's cake was captured by Mist
Palmer, while the lucky coin was
lound by Miss Evangeline Dye, sister
of the bridegroom, while the button
and thimble were found by Mr. Weln- -

Icke and Margaret Welnlcke, niece
of the bride. Many bandsome gifts
were received by Mr. Dye and his
wife, including linen, china and silver.

Among those attending tbe wedding
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Dye, Miss Evangeline Dye, E.C.Dye,
and Everett Dye of this city, Mr. and
Mrs. William II. Shively. of Portland,
formerly of thl city, schoolmates ot
Mr. Uye.

Mr. and Mrs. Dye Thursday evening
left on their honeymoon, which will
be spent at Newport, and upon their
return tbey will reside at their beau-tilu- l

new borne at 4Ut Aspen Street
(Willamette Heights) Portland.

The bride Is an accomplished young
woman. She has for several years
been social secretary of the Young
Women Christian Association of
Portland, and has been an active
member Of the First Congregational
Church of that city. She la a gradu-
ate of Albion College of Michigan,
and shortly after tbe Lewi And

Clark Fair moved to Portland with
her mother, where she has resided,
and has made many friends.

The bridegroom came to this city
with bis parents from Iowa, and after
completing big school course in this
city went to Oberlin, Ohio, where he
attended the Oberlin College, com-

pleting fits course there be went to
Columbia University, New York City,

where he graduated with high honors
in 1910. Mr. Dye was on the editorial
board of the Columbia Law Review.
While he was at college ha and a
schoolmate made a trip to Europe,
visiting in Paris, Switzerland, and
along the Rhine on bicycles. Mr. Dye
is associated with tbe law firm of
Reed & Bell, In tbe Wilcox Building.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS

TO DIRECT ASSEMBLY

Superintendent of City Schools
Tooze, at a meeting of the board of
school directors Monday evening sug-

gested a novel plan for class assem-
blies In the high school which was
unanimously approved. It was that the
regular assemblies held weekly be in
charge of the various classes, the sen-

iors. Juniors, sophomores and fresh-
men to alternate. Mr. Tooze said
that he had given the plan a trial and
that it was far more successful than
he bad expected that It would be. At
the suggestion of the superintendent
it was decided to invite aa speakers
at the assemblies this year teachers
of the Oregon .Agricultural College,
the state university Monmouth Nor
mal School, the directors or the Ore-

gon City School Board, the pastors
of the city, representatives of the
Portland Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, C. E. Spence, master of the
state Grange, County School Superin-
tendent Gary, Gilbert L. Hedges and
State Senator Walter A. Dlmick.

T

E

F. S. Ivanhoe, district attorney at
La Grande, Or., has filed suit for di-

vorce here against Mrs. A. E. Ivanhoe.
alleging cruelty. The plaintiff avers
that his wife frequently accused him
of infidelity and once charged thaOhe
witnessed an attempt by him to com-

mit murder. Several days after the
complaint was filed the plaintiff filed
a motion asking that it be dismissed,
but the Circuit Judge has not acted
upon it Tho Ivanhoes were married
in Boise City May 16, 1887 and have
two grown children, Forest 24 years of
age. and Lytton, 22 years of age. The
plaintiff alleges that his wife contin-
ually found fault with him and that
finally April 20. 1907, he was forced
to leave her. He says that he owns
block 19 In Coggan's Addition to La
Grande and that the defendant has
an equity of $2,000 Including a house
she has erected on It. He asks that
he be declared the owner of the prop-

erty "with the exception of the equity
of the defendant

Escapes An Awful Fate.
A thousand tongues could not ex-

press the gratitude of Mrs. J. E. Cox,

of Jollet, 111., for her wonderful de-

liverance from an awful fate. "Ty-

phoid pneumonia had left me with a
dreadful cough," she writes. "Some-
time I bad such awful coughing spells
I thought I would die. I could get
no help from doctor's treatment or
other medicines till I ned Dr. King's
New Discovery. But I owe my life
to this wonderful remedy for I scarce-
ly cough at all now." Quick and safe,
its the most reliable of all throat and
lung medicines. Every bottle guar-

anteed. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at all druggists.

HAWLEY PLANT TO

INCREASE OUTPUT

COMPANY WILL HAVE GREATEST
CAPACITY Of ANY CONCERN

ON COAST

CONCRETE BUILDINGS ARE PLANNED

Two Big Machines Will be Inttalltd
and Latest Printing Pretie r

Ordered for Wrapper

Work

The Hawley Pulp t Paper Company
has planned extensive Improvements
of Its plant, which will give It the
greatest capacity of any plant on the
coast for the manufacture of wrapping
fruit and tlsxue paper and will result
in the employment of about 150 addi-
tional men. W. P. Hawley, president
and general manager, of. the company,
announced Friday that a large and
thoroughly modern paper machine
hud been ordered and would be install-
ed as soon a a concrete building can
be erected. This machine will give
the plant a capacity of between 50
and 60 tons a day. The building will be
about H'l feet long and 40 feet wide. Mr.
Hawley announced that work on the
building would be started as soon aspos
slble and be expects to have the addi
tion to the plant In operation by Juno
1. Tbe building will be located on
Third Street, between the present ma-
chine room and the river.

Although the addition of this ma-
chine will give the company the great-
est capacity ol any concern manufact-
uring similar kinds of paper on the
coast. It is the intention of Mr. Haw-
ley and the directors to make another
and even greater improvement as soon
a the machine la in operation. An-

other machine with a capacity of GO

ton daily will be installed, and an-

other reinforced building erected.
With the addition the plant will
have on Its payroll between 350 and
400 person. -

While in the east several month
ago Mr. Hawley ordered several print-
ing presses and a stereotyping out-

fit This outfit will be used in print-
ing orange and other fruit wrappers.
The presses are the most rapid to be
obtained and print two sheet simul
taneously.

Probably no manufacturing plant In
the west has had as remarkable a suc-

cess as the Hawley Pulp & Paper Com-
pany which was organized by Mr Haw-
ley about four years ago. Additions to
the plant have been made yearly, and
the demand for the product has con-
stantly Increased.

TOOZE AGAIN HONORED

One of the most successful meet-
ings In Its history was held by the
Clackamas County Sunday School As-

sociation at Canby Thursday and
Friday. The meeting was largely at-

tended nnd enthusiasm was at a high
pitch. F. J. Tooze was
president and O. W. Boring was re-

elected secretary. Mrs. W. A. White
was elected and Hon.
H. E. Cross was elected chairman ot
the department of good citizenship.
The discussions were interesting and
the women of Canby served dinner
both days. Tbe dinners were excel-

lent and the delegates wish to thank
those-wh- donated them. 'The pro-
gram was as follows:

Thursday Morning session, Rev.
C. U Creesy. Canby; address of wel-
come, A. J. Burdette, Supt Canby M.
E. Sunday School; response, Fred J.
Tooze, Pres. C. S. S. Association; ad-

dress. Elementary Work) In Clacka-
mas Co., Miss Clara Ulrich.

Afternoon session song service,
Rev. W. L. Wilson, Boring; address,
"Work In th Secondary Division;"
address, Relation of Girls' Organiza-
tions to the Sunday School, Rev. G.
N. Edwards. Oregon City; address.
Relation of Boys' Organizations to the
Sunday School, Rev. J. R. Landsbor-oug-

Oregon City; address. Relation
of Superintendent to Teachers, Supt
H. E. Cross, Oregon City; address,
Rural S. S. Problems in Clackamas
County, Rev. E. A. Smith, Oregon
City; address. Personal Work of the
Teacher in the Community, C. F. Rom-tg- ,

Canby; roll call; response by dele-
gates; appointment of committees.

Evening session Song and devo-tional- s,

Fred J. Tooze. Co. Pres., spec-
ial music; address, Tbe Task of the
American Sunday School, Rev. J. D.
Springton, state superintendent; ad-

dress. Temperance, Mrs. Adkln.
Friday, Morning Session Praise

service. Rev. Henry Spelss, Clacka-
mas; ten minute talks by superin-
tendents Rewards, John Slevers,
Gladstone; How Increase Attendance
In Sunday School, W. U Wilson,
Boring; How to Raise Money in the
Sunday School, H. C. Tozler, Oregon
City; Missions In the S. S., C. H.
Dye, Oregon City; Relation of the
Superintendent to County and State
Work, H. C. Nlrich, Mt Scott; ad-

dress, The Sunday School, the Nur-
sery of the Church, Rev. T. B. Ford,
Oregon City; address. Influence of
Brotherhoods on the Sunday School,
Rev. W. T. Milliken. Oregon City; ten
minute talks, Relation of Teacher to
Attendance, Mr. D. C. Latourette,
Oregon City; Punctuality, Mrs. W. C.

Green, Oregon City; Preparation of
the Lesson, J. W. Grassley, Milwau-ki- e;

address. Links in the Chain, Rer.
C. A J. Philips; business session,
sessional reports of committees and
Eartern officers.

PHEASANT HUNTER FINED.

James Mahlum, who was accused
by D. C. Wilson, Deputy Game Ward-
en, of killing a China pheasant Wed-
nesday at Canby, pleaded guilty and
was fined $25 by Justice of the Peace
W. W. H. Samson.

CANBY BANK STATE RESERVE

Superintendent of State Banks. Mr.
Wright has appointed the Canby
Bank Trust Company of Canby. a
reserve bark for all state banks. Tha
Canby bank Is the only bank between
Portland and Salem so designated.
The bank carries a large reserve and
it is probable that it wn due to this
fact that they were appointed a re-

serve bank.


